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unit 7 . 

fll11;;tl\nh:::ltlfl~ihhwub1ruilu Participle 

(Participle . Modifier) 

Participle L ~un;fl1JULL tJtJl'ld-t flwuti ilfll wmmiivuu.a:a ~u 1fl1-lt'li1-l 

l'ld~fliJtJ1:: 1mnf JJ10l'l1 n ii fi11JJ L 'li1l'J LLiltt'11JJ11miifl U lfi' L d il-l'Jl O'J:: lfi'iiJU LL tJtJn11 

Liifl'lll'li1101-1111fllli'Li1fl n l'li 1!.1~1L'lJUtf'il-l~1L'JrltJJUU1t 1flfl~1fl '1 LLiltli11JJfl1 '1 

1 " .I 1 .,j.,. f'l ..1... '" u " ~ "' ..t !IJ " fl1~t'111~'1lil-lu1t flfl'nJJ participle Lu'Un ~'U'Ilfl1flJJfi11JJ'iftJ'ifii'U Qt'UU'J-l'II1L tJ'Uflil-1 

t1m:tmfla::Liifl t~l'li L'lill>J Lami Bu 

1 " ""' 1. fl1~t'111~LLiltt-I'U1'n'llil-l participle 

2. t-~an011Ltlilfl'llil~tl1::1flfllli'L~'U participle modifier 

3. 01111-lvilLLt-~U~'Ilil-l participle fiLuilvuJJ1'J1nil~tl1::1flfl 
4. 011 laLfl~ii~,.,JJ,fJ 

., .I ; 
• 1 Ill qu1:: tt-:1 f1 

..r., ..l'"u.S 
LJJ il L 1fl U 'JtJtJ 'n'U LLil"l'U n i'l n "'1 t'11 JJ1 1 Cl 

1. L'li1l'JLLII::ili:itJ1fl1fl1-lt'lfl~'llil~ participle 1fi' 

2. tJilnt-~11'1fuJil-l participle 1ti 

" l u "' . .I .I .I .I • I .1 .I ' 3. L'lll 'Jt-III0011L'Ilfl'U participle 'nLuilfl'UJuJJn1nil"''u1t flflu1::Ul'n911-l '1 

4. Liflu participle modifier lufi11JJ1-IJJ1fltl1-l ")1oigntl'i1~ 
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3t.JLL \J\J'IID~ Participle (Forms of Participle) 

Participle Lfl'UlULL\J\J'H~-IItJD>~IIhn;r.n ~1flll11atl·nn{ll'U1.h::lflfll'U!I1'U:: i 

n;mun (finite verb) "H1ol'U!J1'U::ri'l'Utlfl1fl (modifier) tJD>~thilu '1· lut11::lflfl 1 

ih'Hi'llltlLLUUtiD-11 participle i] 3 1f;)f1 lli-11d 
Present participle (V-ing form) fio nmfia.~ -ing H'HMltl Infinitive 'H1£J i 

Dictionary form tl£14tl1nim 
Past participle (V -ed form) 'H1£Jnim11o>~~ 3 fl£1 nmfia.~ .,-ed H"Hi-llth . 

nim~ilm1n1::<.11fi3Ufl1aJtln9i ·(Regular verb) L1i'U enjoyed, played, smiled Lfluti'u i 
"H1oilm1n1::<.11fl3tldt1>~ '1 d1wfunim~ilm1n1::<.~1f13tll~tlnfi (Irregular Verb) . 

Perfect participle (Having + Ved form) fio lUtlil" Perfect tense ~n1::<.11fl i 
atlL\'Iu participle 

~ ' 
Vl'lilfl1-lln11n1::<.~1fl verb 

Infinitive Present Present Participle Past Past Participle ! 
i 
f 

be is/am/are being was/were been ' 

come come (s) I coming came· come 

dig dig (s) digging dug dug 

fly flies/fly flying flew flown 

go goes/go going went . gone 

have has/have having had had 

lie - lie (s) lying lay lain ! 
quit quit (s) quitting quit quit 

think think (s) thinking thought thought 

write write (s) writing .wrote written 

. 
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Participle 1u,J1U::n;&1LL1i' (Participle as Part of Finite Verb) 

th n;rnl u~tJ participle £11!Qm'I'IU1flLfJui'lu'l'ld~'ll•Nn;mu 1i.r~;f 
1. Present participle ft11J110ft1'1'1U1flL~Ui'lU'I'Id~'IJ£J~n;mufl1\itfl·H 

ifi'~ be + present participle (be + Ving) LYlEILLiffl-11 Continuous tense '1'1;£1 
... I ..J: ~ ..I! ... • .... J 

Progressive fonn 1Jfl'l11J'I'IIJ1fl'l1 "m1n1::YI11.1\Iu1il~fi1LUUEI~" 

Examples Notes 

a. We are now studying English. . Luu11 "rl'li.:JL;fluad" iin;miLfi'MW 

"now" i'lfi'IJfl1fln;rJ1 . 

' b. That man in the white hat Is Luu11 "n1ft'-11L~u" 

walking past the window. 

2.1 Lf!u&hutl1::naU'IJ£1.:1 Perfect tense lu tfl1.:Jifn~ have + past 

i' participle (have+ V-ed) LYlEJILiffl~·h "m1n1::tl,JuthL~!QifiJ\!1W Ill 'lhmn1lfl 
., .I 
:' L'li11'1'1\l~" 

. 

•• Examples Notes 

. 

John has become rich since his fli'St uanl~f11 
U ~ lj I 

. a . L'IJ1111'lfiiJ1 fi~ILtl ~ nflu u 1n 

. 

. son was born . LOfl" 

b. By the time we got home, Jane U an l ~p1 "L~Q\Itl1~1\1Lif~!QLU~·'l Lrlam 

had already finished her. report. nft'ua.:Jmu" l utJ-,::tflfldn;miLfi"MW 
! "already" i'lrJ'IJf11rJl~p1118~1\IUI1!Q 

ifii\!1WILft'l 
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2.2 Lthnh'lltht:nii1J1liN\h::lafln11N (passive voice) l~lfl~ · 

nfl~ be + past participle (be + Ved) LYlauntH"h tht:ll1'11l)J'1oi'Lfl'll~n·mhn;en ' 
Lil~ LLfiLfJ'II~ "~nn1::m" 

Examples Notes 

a. The book will be finished in June. L U'lltht: lafln'5"S)J LLSfl~·hth::111'11 "the 

book" l)J'loi'thn;tlml~ 

b. A reception was held in his honour l '111J1~flf~ill'ii"S::~ "~n'5::th" LU'II0'5'5)J 

by the government. (ill)JMa~ "by, 

' 

Participle t'IIJl'lll:fjNii'W'tl' (Participle as Adjective) 

Present participle LLft:: Past participle ill'i11'i1MU1fltJtJ1tlth'II1)J lfi'L11'11Lfit11i 

n u .~,'I w trv.'tl' 

Examples Notes 

a. running water. LLftfl~m'5Lflaa,.l M1tJa~ "wate~" 

b. dripping taps LLSfl~£11n1W£1~ "taps" 

c. wishing tree 1JiiOflOIS)J~fi'll£1~ "tree" 

d. tired passengers £1ft1J1tlfi11)Jfi'n11£1~ "passengers" 

e. fallen tree uiln~iiLnt~fiuLLi1 
' 

f. reclaimed land ilft1J1tiSil1'WtJ£1~ "land" 
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Exercise 1 
'· 

Reading the following sentences earefully. Then identify the participles in 

each sentence whether it is a present or past participle. Also tell its function in the 

sentence. 

Examples 

a. James enjoy visiting the floating market. 

= present participle; adjective 

b. He was caught in the warehouse. 

= past participle; passive voice 

1. There were a group of children playing in the field. 

2. Somebody has locked the box and I cannot open it. 

3. The sound of the dripping top is very annoying. 

4. The police could not find the missing gun. 

5. It is said that figs are better for us than bananas. 

6. He spoke at great length, was asked many questions at the end, and 

answered them all satisfactorily. 

7. These socks have been already worn out at the heels. 

8. The girls have been waiting for their parents for half an hour now. 

9. Can anyone tell me when the train is leaving? 

1 0. At present he is reading a biography; it is the third biography he has 

read this year. · 

Participle il'liLLfiUi11ftl•n:Tufl 
(Participle construction Replacing clause) 

tl t ..1,; .. ..1 • .. tl t Dli ,:: fJflfl 1'HU1flfJf11flfi1U1aJ 'H,DfJfJ1fJ ,:: fJfl 

participle ltl' lflfJti~jjfl11aJ'HaJ1fJfl~ LRaJ 
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lu1.ht:1flflfi11U'!fuu (Complex sentence) ~ihht:1flfl'11inriuu'lflhtwfl lu 

U'Nflf>lfi11QLUfifluLt'lu participle lt\' 1t~flfi~1'U!1'Ut:Lt'lui1'Utlfl1fl (participle modifier) 

1fl1-llili'1o~~tl1t: lfl fl lflfl1~u ~'Qi: L tl fiflu 1 tlthfl tl1t: lflfiLfi IlL t'l utl1t: lflfl f111u'!fu1.1 

tl1t:Ofi1Jtl1fltl1c:Wfl'l1ftn fLilt:fl,.tl1t: lflfl1fl>l i1utln lflfll '111l·'Qt: L t'J Utl1t lflflfi11ULilfl1 

(Simple sentence) L'W11tL'I1auLYlflo~~tl1t:lflfiLiifl1L'h,fu LLoifi1111'11U1fl'!OfltJ1-IIB>l 

L'l1ilfi'ULiiU L Ylfl-11 LLfl1fl1-lll'lii-IIWN hmn1WL tlfiflul tJ L m1fu 

Examples Notes 

a. She enters. She Is accompanied by ii 2 tl1t:lEifl LLilt:,f>ll'lfl>ltl1tlEtflil 

her mother. 

b. She enters, accompanied by her 

mother. 

c. He was a student, He was 

interested in museum. 

'i1ULtJ'U 1 tl1tlflfl lflfltl'it:lflfl'l1~-ll 
ttlfifluLtl'U participle phrase Liifl'U Hti1u 

tl1tlflfl 

'" .I 1 t •.I "' '" " II 2 lJ'it: flfl flfJU1J1tti1'Ufl1L!ilfl10'U 

d. Being a student, he was interested 'i111Ltl'U'11~-IItl1t: lflfl lt~mtlfiflutl1t:lflfl 
in museum. LL'im\Ju participle phrase Liiflulitiu 

tl1t:lflfl 

e. The police spied the man wbo · Ltl'Utl1t: lflflfi11Uti'uu ii Adjective clause 

robbed the bank. tlfl1flfl1'U11J ·"the man" 

f. The police spied the man robbing Lflutlnluflfi1111Liifl1ii participle phrase 

the bank. tlfl1fl "the man" 
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n11Ltli!I'Uf1N1't1.h=:l!JfltMLtJ'U Parttdple 

(Participle as Reduction from Adjective Clause) 

D'lt1h::lflfl~if1~11DLUfifluamflu Participle modifier Xfio f!D11'1tU1::lflfl 

(Adjective clause) ~!rilfliJLQW1::LLt!::lanfu~Yn:: (Restrictive and Non-restrictive 

clause) ih'Hi'u'Han~u~Uil u nm 11fiflul11D'It111:: lflfl!liit~d'~1L flu participle jjoj~;f 
1. D'ltU1:: lflfl~'ii::L1.lfifluLflu participle lti 'il::vio~jjin'lftli::LU'UD'It111:: lflfl 

1.l1::1n'U (Subject-clause) fia U1::W'UDif1'n'l'U1~'1'i1'HU1~L U'UU1::1n'U!IB~D'ItU1:: lfl fl 
(relative pronoun as subject) 

2. tit~111::1n~'H;DU1::W'UDif11'W'U1~D on 

3. L11fiflun;fl1LL'I11~Li~l'U participle construction 

4. Yl'i111tll1'l1'iln (voice) !ID~n;fl, 

- mm\Jun11f!'l1'iln (active voice) l~LUilfluLfi'U present 

participle (V-ing form) 

- 'H10LU'U011~'l1'iln (passive voice) l~LUfifluLflu past participle 

(V-ed form) 

5. l~fl~Lfl~D~'H~1fl comma H 'H10D'ItU1::lflfl,f'UiJLfi~D~'H~1fl 
comma LYloi'n'lf1fl'l1~'H~1fll~fl~Lft~ 

Examples Noets 

a. The boy who is talking loudly is "is talking" Lflun11tp1'ln 

my brother. 

b. The boy talking loudly is my LUfifl'ULfi'U "talking" (present participle) 

brother. 
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Examples Notes 

Mrs. Smith, who went out 
. 

"went" L ~'U 0'$'$9j'l1'il n c. 

yesterday, had an accident. 

d. Mrs. Smith, going out yesterday, LtlfifiUL~'U "going" (present participle) 

had an accident. 

e. The knife which had been "had been sharpened" L~'U0'$1JJ11'iln 

sharpened nicely was in the drawer. 

f. The knife sharpened nicely was in L'llfifi'UL~'U "sharpened" (past 

the drawer. participle) 

Exercise 2 

Change the Adjective clauses in the following sentences into an appt opriate 

participle modifier. Be sure to put punctuation where necessary'. 

Examples 

The girl who is riding a horse is my niece. 

The girl riding a horse is my niece. 

1. The student who hopes to finish college in three years must work 

very hard. 

2. The results which were obtained from the experiment were very good. 

3. The room which is not cleaned is very dirty. 

4. A man who claims to be an immortal Scottish highlander brandished 

a sword at the police last night. 

5. Mr. Smith, who was a manager, was sacked last week. 

6. Mary, who was working upstair, heard the door slamming. 

7. Tom, who was arrested, has not been seen In public s~ce. 
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8. David, who works in an advertising company, is Sue's brother. 

9. The vase which was painted red was priceless. 

10. Naree, who did not pass tl)e entrance exam, was upset . 

..,j 1 tl..,j tl t 1 .. l'l :: • l'l .. mH unTiL flEI"UB\! 1:: Elf! "lllu"U participle modifier lJl~fl·wmuUOIB~ 

fh;l~ii~n1101::'11EI Tense 1uti1::1EJfiL~IJtif1EI LvJBiml1fi111J'IIIJ1fl LLfl::fl111JaiJWUG 

' ..... u tl t u 1" ..... u u 1 .. u .r 
1::'1111~" J"UtlEI1EI01J 1:: Elfl'l1flnLB1 1 a •'1111J'IIfln Un1101::'11EI tense IJ~~u 

1. '111m '110jn11tu1 utl1:: 1EJfl'IISnLLfl::B\!tl1:: tEJf!Ln~tfu-wi'BIJ '1 nu '11iB 

1m1L~EI<~nu jjm1m::'l1EI tense Ltluan~w::Liimnu ~1'11~'111tu1UoiL\l'W1::11'lni<~1; 

mi111J1LLli'1 fiB 0119111'10 ~ Ving ri1Un111J11',l0 ~ Ved . 

2. mnn;m1UB\!U"l::1Eifl01::1l1EILUU Progressive passive form LLrt:: 

'io' ., 1 tit •.., • "" 1 c:l1" !'1 
~B~01"lLUU11L'110jn111UUU01fl~~1LUUB~ n '1101::'11EILu"U being + past participle 

(being V-ed) 

3. mnn;m1UB\!U1::1EJfiO';i::'l1EILUU Perfect tense (have + Ved) LLfl:: 

.r B'l nm ,r u11 L 'II G) 01"l wJu Lfi ~lfl B:U LLrt::liu ~~fl~ri Bun; !J11 UU11: lEJf'l'll an 1 '11m::'l1EI 

n;mLtlu Perfect participle fiB having + past participle (having + Ved) '111mtlu 

O"l111!111l0 LLfl:: having been + past participle (having been + Ved) '1110LUU01':iiJ 

11'010 

Examples Notes 
i 

a. The topic which is being discussed n;mn1::'11EILUU Progressive passive 

is about the public welfare. form. 

b. The topic being discussed is about LU~EI"IllULUU being + V -ed fiB "being 

the public welfare. discussed" 
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114 

. 

Examples Notes 

c. The oil crisis, which is being n;fl1n1tVUJLfJ'U Progressive passive 

discussed, is very important for us. · form 

d. The oil crisis, being discussed, is 

very important for us. 

e. Any applicant who bas filled the . 

form can get in 

f. Any applicant having filled the 

form can get in. 

g. Mr. Smith, who had finished the 

work in time, looked ha~y. 

h. Mr. Smith, having finished the 

work in time, looked happy. 

i. The money which had been stolen 

last night belonged to Jane. 

j. The money stolen last night 

belonged to Jane .. 

Ltl~fl1Jlt1Lflu being - Ved fie "being 

discussed 

n;fl1n1t"J1flLflu Perfect tense 

Ltl~tl'UltiLfl'U having + Ved tie 
"having filled" 

n;tl1n1t"J1tl L flu Perfect tense 

Ltl~t11Jlt1Lflu having + V -ed fie 
"having finished" 

LU~tl'ULfi'U past participle (V -ed) 

L'W11::vie<Jn11fl'l1Un·miu LUe<J<J1mflu 
Restrictive participle 
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Examples Notes 

k. Her jewelry, which had been stolen n;fl1n'l::~1flL tlu Perfect passive form 

last night, was worth more than a 

million. 

I. Her jewelry, having been stolen L 'llilfluL tlu having been + V -ed fie 

last night, was worth more than a "hllving been stolen" LW'l1::Ltlu non-

million restrictive participle 

1. Participle mcx\ifier ~L'llilflul'llll1~1n Non-restriciture adjective 
..~.. ,.j .. .. l.J ,.j .. .. _, 

clause '11JJLfl'lil~'IUJ1fl comma n~::9l!N nLfl'lii~'IUJ1fl comma 911fJ (911ilu1~ -d, h 

LUI:: I) 

2. Participle modifier ~L'llfiflul'LIJJ1~1n Non-restrictive adjective clause 

~::immtl tense Ht~nefl1~ L~il~~1mtlu'li'ilfl11ll~'b.i~1Ltlu LWfl~LLvi!hfJb6u1fJti'illla 
~ 'I u 

LYlliLii2l !11~~::viflfl~ lt!Xllli 
3. ft1U Participle modifier ~L 'llilflul'LIJJ1~1n Restrictive adjective 

l'f " -l,.t ... .. .. .. l . ll ll .. " .. 1-" clause LuU!lilfi11JJ'I'I"V1LuU LLi1::2Jfi112Jn1flty Un1'l'l::'4fl1U1liUU Q::UU~~9lil~LllfJU 11 

.. l;.j , ... , ......... ~ 
n'l::11'U LLil::iiU'I'I'f9l U911ilfl1~ -j ~~L!lfJULWfJ{I "stolen" L'I11UU 

Exercise 3 

Change the Adjective clauses in the following sentences into an appropriate 

participle modifier. Be sure to put punctuation where necessary. 

Examples 

EN205 

The boy who is being punished is my brother. 

The boy being punished is my brother. 
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1. The manager asked for the letters that had already been typed by his 

secretary. 

2. David, who was been playing the violin for 1 0 years, has never 

enjoyed it. 

3. The Euro is the .new currency which was started trading on January 

2, 1999. 

4. Venus and Serena, who have won many tournaments, are great 

tennis -players. 

5. George, who had not been elected president of the company.-resigned 

from the board of directors. 

6. Nat, who had failed to win the prize, cried desperately. 

7. The girl who had been found using drugs was taken in custody. · 

8. The secretary, who had a serious talk with her boss, shut herself in 

the room. 

9. Parinya, who has been living in Chiengmai since he was born, 

travelled to Bangkok for his big fight. 

10. Motorists who do not stop when the light is red will get in to trouble. 

· n11L tlisui Lflf~a&1~tl1tsT!Ifl '\M'L \Ju Participle 

(Participle as Reduction from Adverb clause) 

il~\h::1tJfliinth::Lilfi~S1JJ11ClLudtJua\Miu participle lti flil iLfi'I!IW1~ 
u1::1tJfl\JilnL1il1 itlif'hLiDJJ when I while I after LLil::iLfi'I!ICU11!U1::1tJfl\JilnL'HVjf-lil 

itlil'l1LimJ as 1 since 1 because ih'Hi'U'Hinfl11LufitJuil~u1::1tJflW\ildLit'U participle 
.. u 3 
IJti-II'U 

1. u1:: ltJfl'Hin LLil::ii~U1:: 1tJfl\)::of£Hilu1::151'UL ilu~LfitJ1'H;il i~LiitJ1 O'U 

2. tit1u1::151ul uil~u,:: ltJflililn l tJ 

3. LuiltJun;tJ1l'I1Lilu participle construction ~L'HJJ1::8JJ 10ltJW'l11CU1 

111QO LLilt01iltlii~O;t110111J'Hfinm1LUti'U participle 1Q10flCU1~U1::ltJfltl~ lfimi111J1LLa1 
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O\Jth:151U 

5. ldLfl~a·nn.ntJ comma LYlaLWn'll1nvi1th:ltJfl LYl'fl::iitYnwlfiV.L~U 
-<i1U!ItJ1!lil'b.iiLQYl1: (non-restrictive modifier) 

6. lJ.liltJa.~ldfhLfaa.~'ll1'HU1 L;j£1~'111n'il:ml~Lti~!IUS&l1Uil1Yl'il1nft1U 

tJtl1tJL~un-,-,a.~tJa~fi1L'Hth1fu (object of preposition) 

Examples Notes 

a. When John was IOQking at his son, n;mn-,:'il1tJL~un-,·n!11'iln 

he felt very happy. 

b. Looking at his son, John felt very Ltl~tJUL~U "looking" (present 

happy. participle) 

c. After Jane has been working all - ~ n-,mn-,:'il1tJL un,,.p1'iln Perfect 

day, she felt exhausted. Continuous tense 

d. Having been working all day, Jane Ltl~tJUL~U Participle luatl Perfect 

felt exhausted. continuous 

e. Since the boy was not encouraged, n;mn-,:'il1tJL~un11JJ11'iln 

he felt disappointed. 

f, Not encouraged, the boy felt Ltl~tJUL~U "encouraged" (past 

disappointed. participle) 

. 
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·~. 1. L\ln-s&il~tl,::~n\11 ua"th:: lr~fl~~~m.l Hoiuth:: loft~ ~1.1~a~ow1:: ~a:: 
~1:mul'lftb:: lflfl'Hii'm tl§fl\1~ ~\lif'S'S'W'1.11ll ~d a~t~tl -s::;nu l u a"tl -s:: to l'l~d'l ~a ~ow1:: 
a an ltlum Ol'l11ttliouif'S'S'W'U1a.Jlutl-s::lofl'Hii'm~u1Am~:~w1:: 

2. ~daa"tl,::lfll'llfluatltln~lfll na,~tl§ou participle llii'nYlatltl~~if!l 
11 l"' o la "not" 11''HU1 participle 

Exercise 4 

Change the Adverb clauses in the following sentences into an appropriate 

· participle. Be sure to put punctuation. 

118 

ElWilples 

After Jane had shopped, she went home. 

Having shopped, Jane went home. 

1. After the criminal had removed all traces of his crime, he left the 

building. 

2. Because Bill could not sleep last night, he feels very sleepy all day 

today. 
. 

3. After I ane had finished her report, she went on doing her thesis. 

4. While Mr. Patterson was teaching, l}e fell off the platform. 

5. Alcohol can disrupt eating patterns because it causes blood sugar to 

drop. 

6. When the young men get drunken, they usually become violent. 

7. Since Serena is talented, she is admired. 

8. While Anne was cooking, she was listening to the music. 

9. As a cloned bull calf was born on President's day, he was named 

"Mr. Jefferoon. 

10. After we had received. the letter of compliment, we passed it to the 

manager. 
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ohmnl~'IJiH Participle (Position of Participle) 

t~fl.,t'l 1 \l participle ~LU~flUlU~1'J1ntl'I~U'it lflfl'JtWfl1fl1~fl~<fll1WVh~ 1 

!lB~u'l::lflflLOi~ H LYleim~1fl'l1~,..,~,fll ~~LOi~ LLaT11<J::iitt~·Hannn~ 11mmwvh~ 
1\l ~~LW 01'l1fi'H;B 1~1dLfi~B~'H~1fJ mm~911LL'HU~1Ufll'iLfiflU OT~fl~ri'"JU 
u'J::neuvrn 1 !le~e\{\l'i::lflfiH' 1u1J1~flf~Lrimu~fJUL~u participle mi1 <JtL'Hiiefh 

A'wtl'fi1Liifl'l'JtL;fln11 single-word participle 'H1n participle iiri'lu\l'J::neu~u 1 i'lfl 

'JtL ;fl n11 participle phrase , 
""- ., ..J: ' ... " ., ., ,f 
CII'H'i1J01'i'l1~vi1LL'HU~!IB~ participle ~!JB<f~LnVI~~U 

1'1 -1 • .I t . • "' 1~ ~ .I t 1. 'H1nLuU participle l1~1'J1fl1Lfl<t;W1\{u'it flfl U!J~L!l!JU 'lVIUu'Jt !Jfl 
.. -1 

LLl'tt~Lfi'JB~'H~1!J comma 

2. 'H1nL~U participle ~~1'J10f!W1\{U'itlflflt1Uflt}'Lt!W1t (Restrictive 

Adjective clause) 1~Lii!JU'Htl~ft1U1~~!lfl1!J flmi'uL~U single-word participle "1:: 

Lfi!JU H''HU1ft1U1~ 

3. 'H1mi'lu participle ~~1'J10f!W1\{U'i::l!Jflt1Ufi1Jiil'Lt~W1:: (Non-

restrictive Adjective clause) <J::Lii!Ju 11'Ha~fi1U1~~!l!J1fl lflfliiLft~B~'HJ.I1!J comma ~'ltl 

Examples Notes 

a. Since John was found guilty, he i Lf1<t;W1\{U'it lt1 fl e~tiu\l'J:: ltifl 

was sent to prison. 

b. Found guilty, John was sent to Participle e~vi'u\l'J::l!Jfl 

prison. 
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Example!~ Notes 

c. Food which Is pri!Sei'Ved can be fl'l!\htWflfi'L\IW1t 

kept longer. 
-

d. Preserved food can be kept longer. ·. Single-word participle LL\J\Jfi'L\IYnt 

Lil!lll li'I'IU1ft11l1JJ 

e. Canned food, which Is preserved, il'l!\htl!Jfl 1J.ii'JL\IW1t 

can be kept longer. 

f. Canned food, preserved, can be Single-word participle LL\J\J la.ifi'L\IW1t 

kept longer. Lil!lu H''l'la~fi,u1JJ 

g. Listen to the bird which Is slngln11 il'!\l'Jt l!!fli'fL\IW1 t 

outside. 

h. Listen to the bird singing outside. Phrasal participle LLuufiL\Im::utj'l'la~fi, 
1l1JJ~tlfl1!l 

iBB~Lflfl 

1. il'!t.l'Jt l!!fi~L\IW1tL t.J~!JULi'JU participle 1.;: la.i·h'ltL \'Juu'!t.l'J:: l!lfl 

~!l1!lft11l1JJ~Lrlut.l'Jt611ltJ~t.l'Jt l~fl ( ti1Btho~~ -d) 'l'l;m;'Jun111JtJU~t.l,:: l!!fl 
(ti1ufi'N -h) 

2. fl'!t.l'Jt l!!flla.ifi'L\IYntLt.l~!lllL;'JU participle lti L\IW1tD'!t.l'Jt l!!fl~ 
!J!l1!lt.l'Jt!J11l!J Dolld'Jt l!lfl L Yh1fu 
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Exercise 5 

Change the following subordinate clauses into appropriate participle 

modifiers. Be sure to put punctuation where necessary and place each of them in a 

right position. 

EN205 

Examples 

The bird which is singing is a canary. 

The singing bird is a canary. 

1. The maid, who had finished the housework, sat down to rest. 

2. It is dangerous to swim in the river which flows swiftly. 

3. Johnson, who was well-prepared, did not feel excited. 

4. The clothes which are being examined have some defects 

5. Since we are facing the problem of water shortage, we should use 

water carefully. 

6. Young men who are eighteen should enlist in the army. 

7. Some wild animals which are endangered should be preserved. 

8. After Tom had been nominated the chairman, he had to give a 

speech. 

9. The English Club meeting, which is held monthly, are usually 

interesting. 

10. Books which had not been wanted were left on the floor. 

11. The road which will be closed for two days is the main road to the 

city centre. 

12. Monica cancelled her trip because she was busy. 

13. The man who was injured was sent to the hospital. 

14. Mineral water, which is now popular money Thai people, are quite 

expensive. 

15. Brad Pitt is surrounded by a lot of reporters because he is a popular 

film-star. 
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16. The c;:hild who has been neglected is usually aggressive. 

1 7. When the little boy sat in the garden, he was stung by a bee. 

18. The birds which are singing in the trees filled the air with music. 

19. Here is the book which is written by John Grisham. 

20. After Narisara has fmished her education in Thailand, she flew to 

America. 
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